
One of the findings of the re-

cent Senior Needs Assess-

ment Survey was the need for

senior transportation services in

Lamorinda.  While many elders

retain their drivers’ licenses into

their sunset years, many don’t

feel comfortable driving or rely-

ing on family members and

neighbors for transportation as-

sistance.  Fortunately, seniors

have a number of options avail-

able to get around town, via

Lamorinda Senior Transporta-

tion: An Alliance of Transporta-

tion Providers.  This coalition

was formed three years ago to as-

sist in helping seniors live inde-

pendently in their own homes for

as long as possible.  With a little

advance planning, homebound

seniors can get help in running

errands, going grocery shopping

and to medical appointments.

Mary Bruns, Program Co-

ordinator, wants to get the word

out that there are several options

available for seniors, some free,

and some at greatly reduced cost.

“It’s part of our job to get you

where you want to go.”  Al-

though she works for the City of

Lafayette, there is one centralized

number to call for the Lamorinda

Spirit Van (925) 283-3534 which

also serves Orinda and Moraga.

The Spirit Van takes clients to

doctor appointments, on shop-

ping trips, to lunch at the nutri-

tion program at the Walnut Creek

senior center and to concerts at

the Lafayette Senior Center – all

for a modest $6.  For those at-

tending the lunch program the

ride is free, but the meal costs $2.

“’Lunch Bunch’ regulars

enjoy a nutritious meal in a social

setting; and participants seem to

relish the company of fellow rid-

ers along with Eddy, the popular

driver who looks after them,”

said Bruns.  She adds they are

continually building the lunch

and errand clientele. 

Errand rides, provided by

volunteer drivers, are equally

positive.  Clients get a lift to

Safeway, where the driver will

wait for you, then perhaps head

to the drug store and the driver

will, once again, wait for you,

and then on to the bank, post of-

fice and so on.  This personalized

service is a great boon to seniors

who want to continue to live on

their own.

In addition to the Spirit

Van, via the generosity of volun-

teer drivers, Orinda residents can

avail themselves of Orinda Sen-

iors Around Town – a service that

provides one on one, door

through door service.  For seniors

that need a bit of extra help with

grocery bags, the driver can pro-

vide assistance;  (925) 254-0800.

Contra Costa Yellow Cab

and DeSoto Company offers a

20% discount for Lamorinda sen-

iors.  A dispatcher at Yellow Cab

confirmed they help clients in

and out of the house, up stairs

and with packages (925) 284-

1234.  Finally Senior Helpline

Services Rides for Seniors, cov-

ers Contra Costa County provid-

ing rides to medical

appointments during the week

and rides to grocery shopping on

the weekend (925) 284-6161. 

“The more you stay home,

the scarier it gets to try something

new” said Bruns.  “That’s why

we encourage buddy rides for

first timers; the senior’s adult

children or caregivers are wel-

come to accompany riders on the

Spirit Van.  The goal is not only

to provide a service, but to make

seniors feel welcome and part of

a comfortable and connected

neighborhood group.  
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The Town of Moraga ac-

cepted the gift of a 15-

passenger van from the Moraga

Movers, organization of senior

citizens.  “We want to be per-

ceived as positive contributors

to this community,” said

Movers’ President George

Fisher.  Mayor Dave Trotter

and the Council thanked the

group and came to celebrate

with them at the ribbon-cutting

ceremony on September 12.

Parks and Recreation Director

Jay Ingram will be a prime user

of the van, “The vehicle will be

used by the Movers themselves

for their field trips, and the

town will be able to provide

transportation for various recre-

ation activities,” stated Ingram.

The van was purchased with

funds the Movers raised

amongst its members and the

community.  About half of the

cost was donated by Joan Bruz-

zone.  The town will be respon-

sible for the maintenance of the

van.

S. Braccini

Japanese Restaurant
356 Park Street, Moraga (next to Rheem Theatre)

NOW OPEN Tuesday-Sunday Lunch & Dinner

376-2872

*$5 off, 1 per person, no min order, no take out, age 65 or older, exp. Sept. 30th

The days since your parents helped you on
your way to independence are long gone.

Now you are faced
with helping them

®

Caregivers are Bonded and Insured 
Senior Helpers locations are independently owned and operated.

FREE In-Home Assessment
Caring Companionship
Monitor Food and Diet
Light Housekeeping
Errands & Transportation
Visit Neighbors & Friends

Attend Events
Alzheimer’s &
Dementia Care
Medication Reminders
Up to 24-hour Care

Call 925-376-8000
or visit www.seniorhelpers.com

`ÉÜtzt exàÜxtà VtÜx
Luxurious Residential Care for the Elderly

Our residents receive Assistance with activities of 
daily living, medication management, home 

made meals, housekeeping and laundry, 
entertainment and wellness programs.

Tel 925.376.CARE (2273)   Fax 925.376.7137
moragaretreat@comcast.net

Lic#: 075601205

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

Call today for a personal 
Rossmoor tour,     

informational packet 
and complimentary

lunch with us.

1-877-976-7766

MARIA EBERLE    NANCY GRANBERG    CINDY MADDUX    JIM OLSON

Custom Home in Lafayette Upper Cascade Model

$925,000
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2400 sq. ft.

.52 acres  -  Call for private showing

$420,000
w/chairlift, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths

Remodeled, Walk to golf course and

clubhouse - Call for private showing!

An investment that’s

easy to grasp,
and Wall Street-free.

Please call about our breakfast seminars:

ACTUAL RETURNS MAY VARY

PREFERRED RETURN:

PAID MONTHLY
no fund fees. locally managed.

**

*

7.5%

*

**

Not a guaranteed return. Fund investors have the right to receive all fund profits up to a 
monthly preferred return on their investment equal to the greater of an annualized 7.5% 
and the then current Prime Rate. Such preferred return is cumulative annually but 
non-cumulative year to year. 
Actual annualized yield of 8.5% was earned by members from January 1, 2009 through 
April 30, 2009. Distributions paid in excess of the preferred return include the waiver of 
profits otherwise payable to the fund’s Manager which has no obligation to waive such 
profits in the future. Past performance is no guaranty of future results. 
Fund participation is limited to California residents who meet certain income and net worth 
standards. Minimum investment is $25,000 with substantial restrictions on withdrawal. An 
investment in the Fund is subject to certain risks which are outlined in the Fund’s Offering 
Circular. Please contact the Fund Manager for an Offering Circular and review the 
Offering Circular before investing. 

APY

Lafayette office:

925.283.2500
Peter Eberle | peter@primefund.com

San Francisco office:

415.391.2079
Berkeley office:

510.981.8278
Los Altos office:

650.559.5601

Please call about our next lunch seminar 
Monday September 21st

Lafayette office:
Peter Eberle   925.283.2500

•        Living Longer & Loving it •
One Stop Shopping for Senior Transportation
By Cathy Tyson 

“Lunch bunch” regulars, from left Patricia Boudoin, Audrey Eatmon, Bill Brochier, Norine Helms, 
Eddie Caravalho, Bill Dodge, in front Rosalee Biasatti Photo by Mei Sun Li

Movers Gift Town with a Fifteen-Passenger Van

(L to R) Moraga Vice-mayor Chew, Mayor Trotter and Council Member Photo Rob Lucacher
Mendonca cut the ribbon with George Fisher    

Lamorinda Senior Transportation An Alliance of Transportation Providers
Call each program for information, opportunities to volunteer and to make tax-deductible donations.
Volunteer drivers are always needed.
Lamorinda Spirit Van, 283-3534
The Lamorinda Spirit Van (283-3534) provides rides to lunch at the Walnut Creek Senior Center Monday through
Friday; rides to errands on Tuesday (for Orinda seniors), Wednesday (for Lafayette Seniors), Thursday (for Moraga
Seniors); and rides to medical appointments in Walnut Creek, Pleasant Hill, Concord, and Martinez on Mondays
and Fridays.  Rides are $6.00 round trip.  Please make your reservation one business day ahead of time by 1:00
p.m. (two business days ahead of time by 1:00 p.m. for medical/dental appointments.)  Rides to lunch are free;
the lunch is $2.00; reserve your lunch by calling 280-7310 by 11:00 a.m. one business day ahead of time.
Contra Costa Yellow Cab and DeSoto Company, 284-1234
20% discount for Lamorinda seniors.  A taxi is often an economical alternative to owning, insuring, fu-
eling, and maintaining a car.
Orinda Taxi, 253-TAXI  253-8294
Gives a 10% discount and doesn’t add a surcharge for short rides, will help with packages and pro-
vides personal service.
Volunteer Driver Programs
(Door through door; one on one service.  The volunteer driver uses their own car.)
Orinda Seniors Around Town, 254-0800
Orinda volunteer drivers serving Orinda seniors. 
Senior Helpline Services Rides for Seniors, 284-6161
Serving Contra Costa County seniors.  Monday – Friday medical appts.




